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Office 15 Scott Street.

MIStOH MknTION.

Davla, drag.
Btockert aella carpet.
Ed Roger, Tony Vauat beer. St.
Lewi Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 97.

ETE8 EXAMINED FREE LEFFERT'S.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. iSt.
Photographic supplies. Alexander, 133

Broadway.
Guaranteed watrhe from $300 Up at O.

Mauthe. 22S Broadway.
We know we have the bert flour. Eaco

la the name. Kartell A Miller. Phona 869.

Fall term Western la. college opena
Hon., Aug. tl. Send for our new catalogue.

The beat season for wall paper la right
now. Let Borwlck figure with you. 31i
Couth Main.

Big washing machine aale of shopworn
Kotary Washing Machines at $2.60. Peter-
sen St Bchoening Co.

High grade work done in watch and dty
Jewelry repairing. Every Job an adver-
tisement Alwaya well done Letfert',
409 Broadway.

A meeting of the publicity immltte of gest
the National Horticultural cortgress ha
I een called for 1 o'clock Monday morning at
the office of C. M. Atherton In the toapp
building.

We will ave you money on rocr1e.
meats, flour, feed, aeeda, pumpa. hardware,
irn fiirniehlr.ee. etc. Iet ua prove It. J.

Zoller Mercantile Co., Broad will
way. 'Phona 330. for

Eugene W. Chawin of Wisconsin, the
candidate of the prohibition party for presi-
dent

thla
of the United States, will visit Council

Bluffs next Wednesday, and in the evening
will deliver a public addreea In Bay Use him
parte. to

Having been so well patronized by the
public all last week the Board of Park
commlsioners has decided to continue the
moving pictures at Falrmount park for
thla week. The plcturea will be changed
this evening ana on Wednesday evening tion

Louts Jones, a switchman In the employ
of the I'nlon Pacific had his left foot so
badly crushed while working In the trans
fer yard, lata Friday night, that the mem
tier had to be amputated. He was re
moved to the Edmundson Memorial hos
pltal, where the operation was performed tha
early yesterday morning.

A study of Mount Mmlah. with Its sacred tha
edifices, will he the feature of the Young
Men's Chrittlnn association open air meet
ing at 4 odor tnts afternoon in f air air.
mount, oark. "Vacation Chats" will be con
tlnued at the meeting of the association
for Tuesday evening at association head- - Mr.
quarurs, 121 South Main street.

I. L. Warner of Avoca died late Friday
night at the Edmundson Memorial hospital
from' typhoid fever, aged 42 years. De-
ceased was a dealer In agricultural Imple-
ments in Avoca. He came to the hospital
hers for treatment two weeks ago. The
body waa removed to Cutler's undertaking
establishment, awaiting disposition by rela- -
uvea. .

Charged with obtaining money under
false pretense at Council Bluffs. C. 8.
Thomas, who la a stranger In the Iowa
city, waa arrested by tha Council Bluffs
?ollc Saturday evening. The officera ri ers

to give out any Information con
cernlng the case, but Thomas is said to

, nava used rame letters of recommenda
tlon to a Council Bluffs minister.

Tha funeral of the late Mrs. Mary Ms
tier of 1&& Sevanth avenue will be held
tills afternoon Rt z:u o'clock from the
Swedish Lutheran church and burial will
be in Walnut Hill cemetery. Mra. Mesenur,
who was only 11 years of age, and 1s sur-
vived by her husband and four davs' old
oaoe, was tha daughter of Mr. and Mra.
i. r. rseison or 003 North Eighth street,

M. 8. Odle. attorney for the Iowa State
Anti-Saloo- n league, paid Council Bluffs a
flying visit yesterday morning. Hl visit
caused tha saloon men to fear that anothercampaign against them was about to be
waged. Mr. Ortle. however, allayed their
tears oy mating mat ne was merely pass-
ing through Council Bluffs en route to his
home in Des Moines from Mlneola, when
h hud been called to close two saloons a.
the request of the cltlsena of that town.
Mills county Is one of tha prohibition
counties.

Tour best friends are yourj. eyeglasses,
If you have to depend upon them for
your eyesight. They will be tried and
true ff fitted by Dr. W. W. Magarrell,
optometrist, 10 Pearl street.

a
Little Jim Ma Ore Trouble.

Fire Chief Nicholson, Fire and Police
Commissioner Louis Zurniuehlen, City Elec-
trician Ed. McKlnley, Fred Johnson, chief

' clerk In the postofflce and Major Paul Van
Order, arrived home yesterday morning
from Clinton where they attended tha Iowa
State Firemen's tournament. The team and 9

firemen In charge are expected to reach
Council Bluffs early thla morning.

The Bluffs' team did not do aa well as
bad been expected only winning second
money Friday in the straight away. The
trouble, Chief Nicholson says, was with
Little Jim, the new horse on the team.
Jim worked to perfection In practice, but
evidently got "stage fright" before the
large crowd and the constant yelling and
cheering made him nervous and fractious.

Chief Nicholson waa signally honored at
the tournament. Friday In presence of the
Immense crowd at the race track ha waa
presented by tho fire department of Clin-
ton with a handsome stiver loving cup
about twelve inches In height. It la a ped
estal cup with double handles and Is gilt,
llnod. It bears tha Inscription, "Presented
to Charles M. Nicholson by th Clinton
Fir department. July IX. UOt."

Chief Nicholson la one of the oldest fire-
men In point of years In the state. II la
on of th few still In servloe who ran In

S volunteer races In the first Iowa tour-
nament at Cedar Rapids In 1879. At that
time th Council Bluff team of which
Chief Nicholson waa a member, wen the
championship belt.

Rotary Washing Machines worth KM to
SC. on sale Monday at 12.60. Petersen
Bchoening Co.

Baal Estate Transfer.
This i tianfera war reported to The Pea,

August 1, ty th PottawatlowJ County Ab
stract oompany of Council Bluffs.
Heirs of William & Wells, dooeasod.

i Mary L. Wells, nwk of saw. sv--
2. s. w. d 1,100

Units of same to Harry T, Well, hU
of B. w. d , (.400

Kiaanua iru company vo w, jlgrands, lot 9, block , Baylise a
Palmers' addition to Council Bluff,
w. 4 .900

J- O. McOrrgor and wife to EmmaMMlUr.rt of nela, U 4 of 14--
9 94

Ftre tranafers, total MIS')

Enquire
for Them

Ifo housewife who hai used any of

4 .

to,.
but wiH recommend them as the
best articles of their kind in do-
mestic mc, They are the leadlnc
flavors ia America and aheuld b
a the shelf of every grocery.

Enquire for them and do sot take
aubatitutev i

wrr.nrToo i1f A T
I tJMOaWAMT I A ) A I J

Batfara CmI Mining C. PaUa. law

INTEREST FROM IOWA
BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 42.

BRYAN ENDS MS INSPECTION

Louii Expert Thoroughly Ex-swia-

Water Plant

II3SSES WABDS 02" REF0RTEE3

Report to Be Mia. PlrM at
t'oaaellraaa, Whe Wilt Di-vn- la

Win He Gets
Ready,

W. II. Bryan, the expert hydraulic en
gineer from St. LoUla, employed by the

council committee on water works to
check over the plans drawn for a municipal
plant by City Engineer Etnyre and aug

auch changes as he may deem ex
pedient, will return horns thla evening. Ills
report will not be submitted to the city
council probably befor three weeks.

Mr. Bryan baa soma work to do In Wis
consin after ha leaves Council Bluffs, so

not be able to start work on his report
a week or so. Councilman Jensen,

chairman of the committee, expects to leave
week for a vacation trip of about two

weeks and as tha report will be sent to
by Mr. Bryan. It will not be submitted

tha city council until Mr. Jensen re
turn.

Mr. Bryan yesterday visited the river
bank, where It la proposed In the olty en.
glneer plana to locate tha pumping sta

and settling baslna. Ha also paid a
visit to tha pumping station of tha Wafer
works company on Broadway,

While at tha company's station on Broad'
way Mr. Bryan noticed tha tablets bearlna

names of tha construction and tha
member of tha city council at tha time

plant waa installed. Turning to Coun-
cilman Jensen, who had accompanied him,

iiryon with a laugh said I

"I see now What la tha matter with van.
Jensen. Tour nam la not on that

tablet. Tou want It on one so thai future
generations may sea It, ehT"

Mr. Bryan also paid a visit In oomn.nr
wltb Councilman Jensen to tha top of Fair-mou- nt

park, whore It Is proposed, under
Mr. Etnyro's plans, to locate tha high pres
sure reservoir.

No further statement was given out van,
terday by Mr. Bryan, aa tha visiting expert

saioguaraoa by Councilman Jan.rm
from the attacks of the newspaper report- -

ana otner Inquisitive persons.
It was stated lost night that C0..nii

man Jensen had arranged for a aonferenee
between Mr, Bryan and the members of
the olty council at bis o frige on. Broadway
una a&bernoun.

STOCKHOLDERS AMU AT OUTS

sun KUl Aaralaac J, C. Small ofMonarch Printing Company,
An action filed In th district oourtyesterday shows that there I already

considerable discord among tb memberof th recently organised Monarch Print-ing company, which bought out th. i..Ing and binding business of tha NewNonpareil Publishing oompany. J. J. Kir-le- y.

president of tha oompany, and Q. HBlack and Oeorg W. Banana. t a n,.
Incorporators and stockholders of thfirm, filed suit aaking for a decree ofcourt apportioning the capital ' aWottamong th "Incorporator and an order
iv,. vo. return or th fund of th com-pany alleged to have be. appropriatedoy John C. Small, who ha boen aoLlna- -

secretary and buslnsss manager, for
that Small, who Is na.n.d ks defendantin the suit, ha wrongfully nnr..i,....about $2,000 of the firm', rund.' siting th facts connected withth. incorporation of th. company, tu.petition allege, that Small, between Junsand July o, withdrew about 1.1,008 fromth. fund, of th. oompany, which he ap-
propriated to hi own use. It U furtheratated that It Waa agreed between the In.corporator that a Written mt,oth transfer of th plant should b en,tered Into H t K . v. v. . Tw nonpareil oompany, but. It Is alleged, Small ha

to enter with them In th es.gu- -
" " " """" anu mat on aceuuntof tha failure to entur Into thla contracttha Nw Nonpareil oompany threaten itwa. poseession or the business and plant.Thr are always two sides to . . h

said Mr. Small whsn he learned of thfiling of the suit The othir. .nl.,i
freese me out and I wouldn't frees. ThepaUtlon I a misstatement of fact. Jdid not appropriate z,000 of th firm'money. I withdraw about $700 to meetsome obllgatlona I had at the time I
Joined In forming tha oompany. Thlaaum war withdrawn with the consent andknowledge of th other members ef theoompany,"

BEN HUM TRIBBI TO GATHER

Largest Mretln wa af Chlaaga
Can la Oetaher.

What la expected to be the largest gather-
ing of the order ver held west of Chicago
will be the annual Session of the western
Iowa district convention ef the Trlb ef Bin
Hur to be held In Council Bluff October
U and 14 to entertain which th loeol aourts
have oommeheed ta make preparations.
Tha delegate will number 160. while the
total number of visitor h) expected to
reaeh nearly 1,000. v

Frank Johnson, state manager of the
order in Iowa, waa In tha olty yesterday
making preliminary arrangement for the
oonventlun and attendant eaerelsee, He
returned to his home last evening but will
b here again Monday and from that time
until the Uts ef the meeting In October be
will have headquarters al the Kell hotfl.
A esmmltte ef forty from the lueal anuria
will be appointed thla week ta assist Mr,
Johnson,

Street parade, competitive drill, ban-
quet and ether Social gatherings will be
feature af the entertainment during th
ssealon af tb convention.

It la tha Intention to have a spectacular
Initiation of at least ton eanuldatee al th
Hew theater which baa been engaged fur
th easkin. lion, Wi W. Owens of
Crawtordsvlll, lnd., en ef the prominent
head officer of tb order will tta in charge

f th Initiation tTenuml. For th initia-
tion a oar Wad af aeanary and offset will
be brought here. Tb eanalaaU will be
Iroaa Rebraaka and Iowa. Th beautiful
and speeloaular Work will b exemplified
by forty ahoroelera aa tb Mag. Thar
will be a awmpetitlv drill between Ladle'
drill taama of War. oourt, CrveWn, and
Winner aeart. Council Bluff.

FUty-tw- o aountlea In Weatara Iowa and
aetera Robraaka wUl be fpraaoatad at

tha eaovaBttea.

na mm MlVa iivaeu al iaw.
KM Oreaat la a nuvkrvaU4 mu In (Stfua- -

cil Bluffs. Mllo 3a. wan, by the way. la
mat any relative ef EIL has filed aa

aa tha ooaart aC Jaattoe Orert
chargm Ell Oreea with atotaiusj
andar fate preti risen.

He has aan beam caoi! vKJ
at asortgaged pre partly by the A. A. Oark
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company, of which Jbhn P. Tlnley la

Before the death of hla first wtfg. Ell
Green had title to a piece of real aetata
which he la aald to have deeded to hla
children In exchange for part of tha money
they received from their mother'a Ufa In
surance. Later Ell la alleged to have
traded this same property to Mllo Grea.t
for a home and wagon and other property.
When Mllo Green went to record tha deed,
he found. It Is alleged, Oreen's children had
already recorded the transfer to them of
the real estate In question.

The A. A. Clark company charge Green
with mortgaging to It a quantity of per
sonal property and subsequently disposing
of the property without first satisfying the
mortgage.

Marriage License.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and residence Are

Albert Krauss. Omaha, .25
Tilly Green, Omaha 26

Frederick A. Cleveland Omaha.
Daisy E. Dawson, Omaha

Slashed While Usklsg Arreet.
WEBSTER CITT. la.. Aug.

Telegram.) John Butler attacked police-
man Toung in front of the WUlson hotel
at 4 o'clock thla morning with a huge Jack
knife. He slashed Toung's face from the
temple to tha point of the Jaw. But for
the assistance of Deputy Sheriff Howard
and a passing colored man, Toung would
have been killed. Butler had been under
police surveillance as a suspected boot-
legger and aeveral times had threatened
to "get" Toung.

HAPPENINGS IN BLUFFS SOCIETY

ricnlea and Informal A flairs Held
During Week.

Gerald Damon left yesterday for a shortsojourn at Clear Lake, la.
Mrs. Effle Greenman left yesterday for a

visit with friends In Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Slraub left Tuesday

for a trip to Boston and Canada.
Mrs. G. Clark has as her guest her sla-

ter. Miss Lottie Jensen of Chicago.
Miss Hasel Pickett of South First street

left yesterday for a visit at Lake View, la.
' Mrs. Edward Nugent and daughter are
visiting friends lit Modale and Woodbine,
.la.
Mrs. Ord Neworth of Kansas City la theguest of Mra. J. J. Sullivan, 432 South Firststreet.
Mrs. Fred Barnes left Thursday for

Spokane, Wash., on a visit to relative and
friends.

Mrs. J. P. Hess arrived home Friday
from a month'a visit with her son In Boise
City, Ida.

Miss Haxel Pippin and Mlsa Marie Charg-stro- m

left Wednesday for a trip through
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. Stough have re-
turned from a visit with relatives at Atchi-
son, Kan.

Miss Ethel Thompson left Tuesday for
Lake Okobojl, where she will be the guest
of friends.

Mr. Al Malsahm left yesterday to visit
relative at Watertowni and other points In
Wisconsin.

The Misses Mabel and Ethel Cook have
as their guest Mlsa Luella Schmidt of Ann
Arbor, Mich.

Mr. A. C. Graham has returned from
a two weekr outing In Denver and Col-
orado Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Binder will leave
tomorrow for a trip through the Yellow
tone National park. They will be accom

panied by Mr. and Mrs. John Humphreys
of Philadelphia, who are their guest.

Iowa News Notea.
ATLANTIC The annual picnle cf the At-

lantic United Commercial Travelera wilt
be held at Lewis, at the lake.

IOWA FALLS P. B. Smith, roadmaster
for the Great Western between Oelweln
end Fort Dr.dge. has been offered the choice
ot two excellent positions wltn the Mexican
central rautoaa. Me win leave soon lor
El Paso to enter the emnloir'bf that com
pany. Several of the best engineers ' of
the ureat Western nave been ottered posi-
tions with the Mexican road, and eom of
inem may accept.

MARSH ALLTOWN The Minneapolis &
St. Louis depot at Terrtl, la., was destroyed
Dy tire set by lightning last night. All the
contents of the building were destroyed
witn it.

WEBSTER CITY The Jewell city bakery
and adjoining bakery buildlncs burned
early this morning. TTie loss was 95,100,
with no Insurance. Proprietor Lee and
wife and baby narrowly escaped.

IOWA FALLS The Modern Woodmen
America In seven counties In this part of
the state, Including Hamilton, Fiankltn,
Grundy, Story. Marshall, Wright and Har-
din will Join In a monster picnic and re-
union at Alden on August 8.

MAUSHALLTOWN-Ly- le Moler, aged 13
years, while racing hla pony around the
lair ground track this morning, ran the
animal into a pole nailed acroes an open-
ing In the fence. He waa hurled twenty
feet, fracturing three ribs and sustaininga bad scalp wound and serious internalinjuries.

MARSH ALL TOWN Thedaughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Johnson
of Brlstow was scalded to death Thursday
afternoon by falling into the washing ma-
chine. While the mother, who was pre-
paring to do the washing, had her back
turned th child mounted a stool near thtwashing machine and then fell In.

IOWA FALLS The newacaper plant a
Marlard, which was abandoned by EdltoiGray about a year ago and which was
sold under a foreclosure of mortgage, U
to be put In commission again and thepaper revived. W. H. Byvank of Waterlooha bought the property and will get outthe first lswu of the new paper In abouttwo weeks.

MARSHALLTOWN-H- og cholera I rag- -
wig in uie vicinity of Ute. Ia. A great
number of swine have died of the diseasealready arid there la no evidence of Itsabating. K. Tt Pnrti h.. i..., hi.
'herd of 900 hogs by the disease. S. C.
inumpeon nas lost about half that numberund several othera have had from- - twenty-liv- e

to 1U die.
MARBHALLTOWN The Iowa Central,

Whose main raualr Ahfina h, Kw
the scene of a strike of the entire farra
since April 22, has begun sending locomo- -

tha American Locomotive work
ru'inueipnia, fa., to have them rebuilt.In company'a shoos are ftllea with nnn.

u.nuu imuorers, dui it Is admitted that theforoe Is entirely Inadequate to keep up the
vi me muuve power.

MARSH ALLTOWN Th larv new hum
with all its contents, and all of the otheroutbuildings on the farm of W. H. Knoll,naar Brlstow, was destroyed by fire thismorning. Spontaneous combustion, causedby new hay heating, la sunoosed in h,.Caused the fire. Inrkiriorf in th im..i.of the buildings were several head of horsesna caive. rarm machinery, hay and muchgrain. The total loss Is 93.600. Insurance.$2,Suo.

IOWA FALL8 Ben Bear, living south-east of this city, la deaa aa a result ofgangrene following the paring of cornson one of his feet. He was a son of An-
drew Bear and a ahort time ago under-went an operation In which the toea andportion of the side of one of his feet were
removed, hoping to check the gangrene.
But the operation seems not to have proven
successful and the spread of the poison ter.
mlnated fatally early Thursday morning.

ATLANTIC Word comes to Atlantic ofthe death of a son of Al Stafford, an oldtime resident of this city, and of a seriousaccident which has befallen Mrs. E. Huch-endor- f,

alo a former resident. FrankStafford died at Hollywood, Cal.. of con-sumption. He wss about twenty-fiv- e year
old at th time of hla death. Mr. Huch.endurf waa the victim of an automobile
accident. In which ahe sustained a badlycut hip, a broken nose, and a number ofother cut about th head and face.

A Berton Brtskitws
result from chronic tonsil ra 11 on. Dr.
King's New Life Pills cur headache,
atomach, liver and bowel trouble. So.
ttvatoa Drug Co,

Many Veatchara tar Jaba.
TBCVMBK1L Neb., Aug. L (BperiaX)- - --

Stale thiperlnteBdnt MeBrten, with hla
family, haa been visiting Johnaon county
ralaUvea thla week. Tta supetintaodaat
soya the atory that haa goae oat of tha
atxa-ta- of teachera In Ketxraaka ks hot
eorrex. 11 aay thar or aaaay soar
awttrarkau fmni hurt ruct are fcr aoalUnaa
to taaoh than thar are rrsaa arheel ua-tr- fc

BvaLburrUea far tenia ,

CANDIDATESSECURESUPPORT

Iowa SUtxtot. Lining Up Behind

laeir xavgrucs. the

JTUi-- WUflil, "'vw au

Fallara ta Pay Coat May Affect ar
arsltloa of Some Applicant

Waa Are Living ta
Omaha. the

I

lp.uM Staff rnrriiiivinnpnt. I

ASCiO Iwu( nufn- - '
James A. Howe of .th restrict court of I

w,. h.a twr, rti.rus.ed as a' J - .. I Ui.v.1
possible candidate for the vacancy on tn... - . . ki.suprem bench ana ior wntcn poi ,(ri.. h.v been boosting him. made a
formal alatement today concerning his
candidacy In which he statea that he ...will

I flm.w. n r.mnnlrn himself for the position. "
but appreciate the efforts of hla friends
and will gladly accept the position if It
cornea to him

Tnennnnin t.rh.ri r. Moines today are
that th. wrleht county bar association has
endorsed Robert Healy tor th position and
his own county of Webster also endorses "
him for the position. The Sioux City
Journal has also suggested that It would
be th neighborly thing ror the Eleventh
congressional district to Join with Uealy'a
district, the Tenth, in support of his candl- -

dacy. .However, Judge Coyle of Humboldt,
and Judge Church of Jefferson both in the
Tenth district are candidate for the pos- -

mon. I

Omaha Woman Still Married. I

An Oman woman, whose name the dls- -

trict court clerk here refuses to give out, I

haa written for a copy of her dlvorc de- - I

.... ... rm .-- n Rha will tut"Informed that she has no divorce decree
coming and that if she wants to oe sepn- -

rated from the man she must go all
h..,-- v. h. mnrt. a,? ir. Rha Is t II I a I

a v I VJ

married WOman.
Kecenuy in aisinci court nere ui- -

missed a large number of dlvorc cases
In which tha decrees had been granted,
but were never filed. Tha custom has "
been to grant a decree and give It to the ot
attorney of the winning party to be iiiea Dy

with tha clerk. The attorney have car-- 1

ried the decrees around In their pockets,
refualng to fll them till they ere paid
ior tnoir services, int aecree nas no regai
standing unless filed. The case of the
Omaha woman la one of that kind. She la

marrrled and &
aenta to her, allow Mechanical has been elected presl-ol- d

decree filed will
aii ...ina .

. . .. 1...... ..... v.....iiuiiiuci v. u,.uiv.o ..oto, . . . a . , a . .oeen nanaiea in mi. w., nnu kufb. oi
people wno inina mey are aivorcea are
still married. It is believed that some of. .t.i.i- - , k i.... ,11........ ,,.op.. ........... ..........,.
nave again rema-rie- a. in ome cases tne
defendant knowing that the divorce
granted and upposing that the decree waa
filed haa remarried and liable proaecu--
tlon for bigamy.

Prohibitionists Taeadav.
Hon. Eugen. W. Chafln. the prohibition

candidate for president, will speak in Des
Molnea Tuesday next at tne Toung Men s
Christian aassoclatton auditorium In hla
tour through the efate and the prohibition- -

ibi oi me siaie ax inai win noia a
conference here. .

An Increa.e of mr than 800,000 tone In
the output of the' coal mlnea in Polk
county Is anticipated by coal for the
year ending June 90. 1908. For the previous.... , ..- - or,. ,.,.

"" - -
me year jus past tc hi amicip.ieo. mai n
will be about 1.75O.0C0 tone.

New mine are about to b ODened bv
Gibson lege

Callb their manllnesa
company. The bodies. The

n.w mtna wonM ha nrvon.ri now hni f- -
the tact that It sank a ahaft on Walnut
creek which It forced to abandon be--
eauae of quicksand.

Grant Club to Ualld,
The Grant club of this largest

republican in the state and to
which tr.oat of the prominent republicans
of the state belong, has voted to erect a

home on High' street between Sixth
and Seventh, within three blocks of the
preaent location. The directors have ac
cepted the plana of the building and the
work ot erecting the new building will
begin In a few weeks,

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORR

(Continued from Third Page.)

of Columbia university, the dean of which
is Prof. James E. Russell, - brother of

Russell. Illinois Woman's college
began instruction in 1948 and the first
clasa graduated In 1962 with fifteen mem
bers. Of this only two are
living, aa ahown by the new complete
rooter of alumnae.' The alumnae are so
encouraged their success In establish-
ing scholarships In honor of former pres
idents of college that they de
cided to Increase five now being sub
scribed from 91.000 to $5,000.

VACATION SCHOOLS.

Growing Feature af Public
Work.

Vacation schools seem to be growing In
favor everywhere. In Chicago the attend
ance thla year la larger than laat and In

York 6.000 to 10.OU0 children were
denied admittance of lack of room,
These summer schools are primarily for
those children who will not be able to enter
tha high school, because of having to go to
work aa soon as the legal age of 14 years
la reached. In some states factory law
require a mlmlmum amount of school at
tendance during the thirteenth year and
ability to pas an examination In reading
writing and spelling. Many ot summer
schools ar very practical and Include shop
work, fret sawing, Venetian ironwork, book
binding, chair caning, cooking, nursing,
sewing, etc. A noticeable feature is the
large number of boys enrolled.

Aside from the special classes which make
a feature of study of English, vaca
tlon school curriculum In New York City
Includes nature study, art, manual training
and domestic science, embracing practical
gardening, bench and fret sawing
Venetian Irorvwork. bnaketry for both boya
and girl, leather and burnt wood, element-
ary woodwork, cbalr caning, millinery.
dressmaking, cooking, knitting, crocheting
and emtu-otder- all taught by pactallt.

In th manual training classes last year
the making of toy furniture and the weav
ing of chair seats, two of the favorite In-

dustrie as a rale, hod to compete for
first time with practical gardanlng, carried
an at Sixty-fift- h street and Avenue A on a
plot of ground which waa converted
llttl batter than aa aah heap tuto zn well
cultivated vegetable ptaca before the and
af aeaann. In some of the araaota aeopa
at haaa with flafty rhlrhena were tntre-duo- 4

ha order to give raauaUc Iiistiits ka
tamaUag. and war ahse xnrnlalrre.
gaxeuie atarted ka vhuWw homea.

abrty-Car- ae af waach ere ha Maaliaitan. th
Of caUrea la snarasaaa hor a sacta- -

bmt daalp goaaraoa bagdnxdnr at L3o-- p aa..

and cloalng at 9 10, when tha children are
dismissed. There Is first assembly
marching, atnglng, saluting th flag and
few words from the director. Afterward
come organised game, drllla, folk dancing,
gymnastic, basket ball, and occupation
work for those who wish It, Ilk raffia.
clay modeling and scrap booka.

m8n 9?!?.teacher say that thla method has
proved satisfactorily to them and that ex

playground neceesltv
In addition to these playgrounds there

nineteen afternoon playgrounds which
set aside exclusively for the use of

mothers and for children under 6 years old.
Sometimes It ia a little mother who brings

baby, and ahe of course Is not turned
away. Here there are aand trays, pails.

' ' r

. .

lnere "nimocks-n- ot "lough of them
tnough-for the little folks to take a nap In

.v. i .1v"" '"!' ""'takers b e and little are Instructed In. 7 " " V '
the baby. In how to bathe and

"ati cnimren aunng me noi
weather, and on simple relating to

. .I Ik. I J M

At the roof playgrounds conducted on the
of eleven schools from to 10 every

night except Sunday, parents children
emenainea oy a nana or muaic ana
young folks danc under th star

When thar ia a question of overcrowding
in mate aex wnicn ia aiacnminatea

against, and at ail time rough tya ana
young men ar aaked to withdraw by the
director. Many of th young gtrle who
attend these roof playgrounds work all day
long in lactones, and the teachera hav
found that frequently the cheer which
cornea to tnem at tneae gathering l car
ried into their homes lnito the place In
which they work, helping in turn gloomy

depressed friends.
'

Educational Nate,
Dr. Daniel Kimball Pearsons, the plillan- -

mrtiniBi who na given ver m.vuu.uw iu
small colleges the last few years, has Just,.,., r. im ...h , nirn ari Pomnna

Dr Artolf Mev., tlv elected dl
rector of tho psychiatric clinic of the
Johns Hopkins university endowed Dy Mr. r.u i .i , i -- .. 1 .. H'. , n.
wltK. IKa rrhlt-- ri r,f tha naw hnlMlnr to
inspect foreign psychlatrlo clinics,

ravld Franklin Houseton haa re
signed the presidency of the University

Jexas, wntcn ne nae nem ior eia
Washington university, St. Louis, vacant
the retirement of Dr. W. B. Chapln.

The department of education for the
"'ate of Louisiana has engaged Miss Agnes
Morris of the state normal school to de- -
vote ner ent)r. t)me ,0 formln, U(acla.
tlons In the different communities of
state the purpose of improving tha
""one scnoois.

I succeed Dr. George T. Winston, resigned
I ... ,. . ,, k i.,. u
I J 1 a auii , inn mic unuQiai a. Aft.. ,,,, . .h ronferlerate irmv.-

-.- - ,.,, Vanrlerhllt i.nlv.r.ltv Is one
ot the great Institutions of the south, ee
tabllshed at Nashville by the late Cor--

I nellus Vanderbllt many yeara ago aa
contribution to tha higher educaUon of the
south. It ranks higher In character of

I work done and the capacity of Its grad- -
ute" than any other institution learn- -
Ing In south. It is famous In athletics.
Dr. j. H. Klrkland, the chancellor, haa
developed the institution wonderfully and
increased its reputation for good work

IV" Zl1 "L(nations for qualifying will not be held
I until October, liftft. and that the elected

;,V,den,t" will not enter Oxford until the
following October. Examlnatlnna will be
h1(1 n every .tat. whe.re .cnoiarships are

i assigned. These examlnntions are not com
1 petitlve, but are held to assuro that those
V1'",Y , hmX. .f.
One scholar will be chosen from each

I state and territory to which acholarshlp
ar assigned by the trustees. Candidates

I must be' unmarried and between the age
of 19 and .

M1..our, Mllltarv Ararlemv. Mexico. Mo..
Under the superintendence of Colonel W.
D. Fonville. ha for year maintained

acadomy grounds are large and give ample
room for athletics of all kinds, and the
bulldlnge are well eouinned for school work
and barracks. Colonel Fonville haa been
In school work for many years and haa a

X1H.1
How

that you
rather
away?

you sell
another?.
to know
almost

.till unless the court con- - Jreinatale case and the college,
to be ahe have to sue dent of the Institution for one year, to

waa

to

iime

men

Blount-Evan- s. Coal Company, Key- - LLVlV butstone, Valley Union, Jones, Beck and for developing and build-Anders-

Coal Keystone's Ing up and strengthening their
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RATE 1 tarea hentina atovaa.Waa
Inga, svaaaca. ar what? A

very wide aciaxlntertc-- o with the who
appreciate Ms fine qualities and his spe-

cial adaptability ta teaching and manage-
ment of boya.

The Kffa Rllla Illustrated Muald rnurses
hare ceased to be a theory and have be-
come on of th most prominent of mod-
ern Institutions. Hundred re daily- be- -

coming proficient In music through thla
method, and only on thing prevent aa
many more taking advantage of tnis sim-
plified method ot leaching, and that Is the
great scarcity of teachers. At the present
time Miss Kill is tveoding every eiiori io
bring to a point ot teaching proficiency aa
menv aa ponnlMe. No one with the quali-
fications requisite for teschtng should neg-
lect the opportunity here offered.

CADETS MAY BE REINSTATED

rrealdent Ilaavel and erarr
Wright Art aa Dismissal af

Eight.

OTSTKR BAT. Aug. 1. President Roose
velt and Secretary ef War bright hav de
cided that th eight cadets who recently
were dismissed from th T'nlted State mil- -

Itary academy at West Point for haslng
shall b relnatated and that their punish- -

.......h.11 K. .mlnlll.PMt MrrlOrrllnV t rt1,1 " I

the disciplinary method of th academy.
These eight young men are William

Roeeell, an appointee at large, who stood
sixth In the first clasa, and Harry a.
Weaver of Illinois, also a member of
that clasa; George W. Chaeo, Jr., of New
Tork; William Nalle. Jr., of Virginia,
Byron Q. Jonea of Nw Tork. William W.
Prude, Jr., of Alabama; Isaac Spalding of
Oklahoma, and James GlIInapM of Okla-
homa, all of the fourth claaa. They ar
under suspension on recommendation made
by a board of Investigation appointed by
Colonel Scott, superintendent of the mili-
tary academy. Thl board found that bas-
ing In a mild form waa being practiced
upon the newly entered cadets, but there
was no brutality on the part of th haser.
Colonel Scott suspended tha eight cadet a

and ordered them to their homea to await
tha action of th secretsry of war and the
president. '

Instead of obeying the order of the super-
intendent and going to their homea, the
eight proceeded In a body to Washington
to appeal to the secretary of war. Mr.
Wright had Just returned there and knew
nothing about th charges against them.
II received them In hi office In the War
department and listened attentively to
what they had to aay. Cadet Kossell
acted as spokesman of-- the party and hla
frankness In describing atl that occurred
won th admiration of th secretary. In
the meantime the charge had been for-

warded to Preatdent Roosevelt, with th
recommendation of Colonel Scott that the
guilty cadets be dismissed.

Secretary Wright aald today that he dis-

cussed tha matter thoroughly with the
president and that both he and Mr. Roose-

velt were of tha opinion that dismissal
waa too severe. He said that tha cadets
acted In a manly way In telling him all
about th offenses with which they were
charged.

Cadet Roaaell declared himself responsible
for th haxlng, th secretary aald.
glneer of New Orleans, had fallen In love
with th portrait of th younger of th
sisters In Ralph Peacock's "The Sisters'
and after a search and courtship had mar-
ried tha original, Ethel Brlgnall of Walllng-to- n,

Surrey, It la not generally known that
Ralph Peacock also met hi fat through
th picture, for It waa while he waa paint-
ing It that h fell In love with th older
of tha two alater and eventually married
her.

The younger of tb two Brlgnall sisters
Is also the original of "Ethel," another of
Mr. Peacock's canvaae which haruga In the
Tate gallery. It waa purchased eleven
year ago by th nation and three year
later th officials asked Mr. Peacock to
aell them the painting called "Tha Slater"
also. The painter refused, however, be-

cause of the sentimental attachment h had
for It but offered to present it to the Tat
gallery. Hi generous offer was Immed-
iately accepted.

An I'grlr Oaah
should be covered with clean bandage
saturated with Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Heals bums, wounds, sores, pile. Sc.
Beaton Drug Co.

FOR
often have you wished
could exchange things

than sell or pack them
How many times do

WAWT1ED My house In exohaag
tor diamond. Address W 2eS, Bee.

aire W M

Our Letter Bos
Contribution on tlmelv topic Invited.

Writ legihty on one side of th pr
nly, wlih name and aidrea appended.

I'mteod contribution will not r re-

turned. Letters exceeding 200 words will
e subject to being cut flown at th

discretion of the eitnr. Publication af
View of correspondent doe not com-
mit Tb Lie to their endorsement,

Th naatra Vote.
OMAHA, Aug. V To th Editor ot Th

Bee: 1 have learned through the columnl
ot your paper lhat Weet VlrgtnllmocTt
hav entered the tank ot th other rad-

ical southern democratlo slate by Inject-

ing In their ' convention platform plank
completely eliminating the negro from hit
elective franchise, and also aeparatlng him
from hi liberty as an American cltlaen by

delegating him to th Jim Crow car aerv.

lc. Thl being true, I do not tblnk It

amlaa to say to my friend that no rational
or aan negro can afford1 to throw away hit

ht-- h vMnf. tn d.mc... ....... n. an.lhlh. thlt MVAfl Of

demooracy,
Governor Vardaman of Mississippi em

phatically states that even a negro gradu-
ate of Harvard or tle college 1 worn
than a dog In hla estimation, and that b
would prefer th darooc ratio party to gq
down In defeat rather than, aalldt on
hear vote. Can any negro digest thl
sweet morsel and then vote th damocraU
tlckett Under what party atat govern-
ment are tb recent lynching, and riot
conducted In Tcsaa and contiguous terrl-- .

toryf Why democratic, of etruraa, and
than you would vot with tham to con
tinue and spread It unsavory wlnga fur-
ther north, where you enjoy privilege
which ar denied you thar. What lf- -

respecting negro with on Iota of race pride
within him wo old do ao?

Some may, no doubt, aay that th repub-- '

lican party haa don very little for you.
My friend, atop and consider th abeolut
facta, that whatever haa been dune, b It
little or much, all that you now poea
waa don and gtven you toy the party who
mad It possible for you to become men.
Th thirteenth, fourteenth and fifteenth
amendment to tha constitution of tha
United Statea waa Instituted by republican
for your good. Th negroes of thl country
hav received more recognition under th
last republican administration more haa
been don to solve the face problem than
under any other In th past and aa Judge
Toft, in hla letter ot acceptance, ha
and emphatically stated that h Intended
to continue the Rooaoveltlan policies. It be-
hoove every negro who ho a, vot to vote,
and to vote the republican ticket straight,
frern top to bottom. Tk no chance
try no experiment add let well enough
alone. Tour truly,

HENRT W. PLUMMER.

EDITOR DIES OF APOPLEXY

Basaael B. Moffett, Nephew of Mark
Twala, Strlckea While Bathing;

SKABRIOHT. N. J.. Aug. 1 Samuel E.
Moffett, an editorial writer1 on Cotllar'a
Weekly, wag stricken with apoplexy while
bathing in the ocean thla evening and died
Just after he had been brought ashore by
hla brother-in-la- w, A. V, W. Tallmann, of
New Tork.

Mr. was 48 year old and was a
nephew of Samuel Clemens (Mark Twain).
He was formerly Washington correspondent
of the Ban Francisco Examiner and waa
also connected a long time with the San
Francleco Poet.

Irrigation. Delegates.
PIERRE, S. D., Aug. I -(-Special.)

Governor Crawford haa appointed as dele-gat- ea

to the National Irrigation congress,
which meet at Albuquerque, N., M., Sep-
tember 29, October f. Noah Newbanks,
Pierre; E. I. Lamphy, Watertown; A. B.
Qidley, Lead; Corbln Morse, Rapid City;
D. T. Tubbs. Edgemont; Samuel It. Leo,
Pierre; Carl Ck Adam. Camp Crook; A. W.
Bwart, Pierre; Chauncey L. Wood, Rapid
City; George V. Ayres, Deadwood; W. L.
Barbour, Belle Fourche; E. F. Baaaett,
Lemmon; O. O. Stoke, Harding.

THAI

one thing, that you may buy
Wouldn't you be pleased
that you can exchange

anything for the thing you

t vJ

want, at no cost, if you read Bee Want Ads?
Suppose you are a tailor and you need
dentistry, why pay for it when some reli

able dentist wants tailoring? If you are tired of

your automobile and would like to own a choice
piece of real estate, read Bee Want Ads and learn
what real estate owner wants an automobile .

Think of exchanging a desk for
board, jewelry for riding clothes,
piano for garden wrk and you
will know that there will be no
limit to their value to you

painted

clearly

Moffett

WANTED Lady's or gents' tailoring ra
xehanga far danOatry. Addrraa U. Y,

PROHT BY BEE WANT ADS


